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Hearst anil «ygties Have Only One1
Mope Oay in Khicl) to

Hake Their Appeals.
EACH CANQiQATE IS CONFIDENT

Throughout the Entire Country Dem¬

ocrats Count on Making Big Gains

In Congressional Representation.
Missouri Debatable Ground Assert

Republicans.Pennsylvania Rent

Asunder by Partisan Fights.

(Ry Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. Nov. 3..Today prac¬

tically closed the most extraordinary
campaign for governor of New York
iu the political history 01 the State«
although both candidates will con¬
tinue speech-making until .Monday
night. It baa been a campaign ot
personalities rather than policies of
men and measures.
For vigor and vituperation it has

been without precedent among State
enmpuigns and for persistency of ap¬
peals for votes by the two candidate-,
It stands alone.

National Issues aside from the so-
called "trusts" have been entirely ig¬
nored and Statu issues have scarcely
received passing mention.

Sensational Charges Made.
Sensational charges have been In¬

jected from time to time and interest
has been kept at the highest pitch for
several weeks. The official close of
the camiwilen tonight wns amidst a
blazo of political enthusiasm and rap-
Id firo oratory.
The close of the campaign finds a

poliliral situation unprecedented in
this State and some of the shrewdest
politicians, who have been watching
the trend of affairs admit that tho us¬
ual sources of political prognostica¬
tion are all but worthless. Party lines
hnve been broken.

Hughes Looks to Democrats.
Mr. Hughes has been making a

special plea for Democratic, support.
Mr. Hearst has attacked the

"tniHts" and "boss rule" and through
his Independence League he is claim¬
ing tho support of many Republicans.

Lender Murphy of the Tammany
Hall claims, that Mr. Hearst, despite
his attacks upon the Tammany organ¬
ization during the mayoralIty cam¬
paign, of a year ago, will carry Great¬
er New York by a plurality of front
80.000 to 100,000 votes. The Republi¬
cans claim Mr. Hughes will come to
the Bronx with 200.000 votes to spare.

Dick Croker. the Surprise.
Probahlv the most sensational fea¬

tures of the campaign were the mes¬
sage!; of Richard Croker. fortner lead¬
er of Tammany, and now n resident of
Ireland, and the remarkable attack of
Secretory of Stale Root upon Mr.
Hearst In bis speech at I'tlea on No¬
vember. I.

Secretary of State Root, with the
authority of President Roosevelt as
he announced, made, a most remark
ablo attack unon Mr. Hearst In his
T'tirn speech, charging him with incit¬
ing through "fits' hewapanor. to the as¬
sassination of President McKinley.

HEARST SURE Or VICTORY.

Republicans Throwing Money Into
Stat: to Defca» Him.

TnBW YORK. N. Y.. Nov. B..After
a day of rest broken only by a trip
to Yonkcrs, where ho spoke briefly;
William Randolph Hearst tonight
mado a lively tour Of Manhattan
.whero seven monster mass meetings
had been arranged in his interest,
"We have mado a good fight, and

We wi'.l win a great victory. The vic¬
tory will be great in the number of
our plurality, for I believe that we
will win by ovor 200,000." he said.

"Hut tho victory will be greater In
another way. It will be a great vic¬
tory for the people against the power
of corrupt corporations. It will ho t
great victory for the Democracy of
Thomas Jefferson, and tho Republi¬
canism of Abraham Linola.

"It will be more than a victory for
political 'principles. It will bo n vic¬
tory of essential morality in public,
life, for truth In public statement, and
in honesty In public service.
"Hundreds of thousands of dollars

and perhaps mlllfons of dollars will
be thrown Into this stale and city on
election day by corrupt corporations
to debauch the ballot and corrupt
election officials.

"Certainly these great trusts that
make millions and hundreds of mil¬
lions by governmental favors and
through the failure of public officials
to enforce tho law will spend part of

(Continued on Page Five.I

CONTESTST
.S VERDICT

DEMOCRATS HOPE TO WIN
THE NINTH FROM SLEMP

Johnson, Lily White Republican. i.>
Rc pucliatirm Negroes Added Zest

to Campaign.

Illy Associated I'm'ski
RICHMOND, VA.. Nov. Ü -The

campaign la Virginia, which practi¬
cally Closed this evening, has been
spiritless, snve in tin- Niuth District,
where both sides have worked stren¬
uously, the Republicans t.. hold Iho
district, the Democrats to "redeem"
it.

riie result there Is doubtful, bui in
all other districts, the Democrats will
unitucstlonably win.

Interest centers in the fight in this
district between George A. Hanson,
.the lily-white Republican, and .1. H.
I Johnson, the representative oi the ne¬
gro element of the same party.
The negroes repudiated Mr. linn-

son because of the bold stand he
took when he was nominated, saying
he did not want the negroes to vote
tor him if they stood on toe ground
that they worn to uxalt themselves
and to demand things because they
were negroes.

Mr. Hanson won applause from the
whites, and there are manv people in
the district who will vote for hi im lor
no other rcnscn than that they do pot
care to see a negro defeui a white
man for any office. Mr. Hanson is
popular and stands well :.. the bar. It
remains to ho seen it lie can poll more
vot'-s than Johuson.

COL. LE GRANDE Q. CANNON

IHistorian of the Merrlmac-Monltor
Fight P.vjocr. Away.

HlRL'Nt.li.V VP.. Nov. 3..Col.
I.e Grando II. Cannon, a roHretl hank¬
er of New York, died today a', his
Bummer home here. He wns !H years
ohl. three days ago.

lie wrote a history by request tol
the Navy Department of the bait 0
of Hie Mor.lt.r and Merrlmac, as he
serveil on the staff of Major General
John B. Wool at Fortress Monroe.

Treasurer Mlasllifl and So is Cash.
Oily Associated Pross.)

CHICAGO. Nov. 3..J. Christian
Hskibon. of Chicago, thrice supreme
treasurer of the Danish Brotherhood
of mcrica, is missing. From $40.000
to $50.000 of the order's funds is
gone.

Battleslni
OLD SOLDIERS TO VOTE

SAYS SUPREME C0UR1
Veterans of Tennessee Home Can

Cast Their Ballots if Residents
of the State.

(By Associated Press.)
KNOXVll.LH. TF.NN.. Nov. :t .The

Tennessee Supreme Conrl today held,
that the Inmates of the National Sol¬
diers' Home at Johnson City. Tenn.,
have a right to vote next. Tuesday un¬
less their votes are challenged at the
polls.
The court declared pcrmanient In¬

mates of Hie home are not citizens of
Iii.» Rta'e of Tennessee, but those in¬
mates who have homes outside of the
government reservation are citizens
of the State. Many inmates are
from other States.
The court ruled that a mandamus

proceeding, seeking to inhibit the ohl
soldiers from voting, was not. the
proper remedy and consequently Hie
petition was dismissed. This litiga¬
tion was precipitated by the animated
Congressional raco In the First Ten
nessee District.

I

I OUT NEWS, VA.. SU

UNSVERSiTY OF VIRGINIA
Great Game Played andljteltlur

ShJe Resorted lo M$ Tac¬
tics During Halves.

GIORGEIOWN BESTS CAROLINA
V. M. I. Piles Up «i Sccre of 33

Against Mar> lander;; at Lcxinyton
.West Point Almost Ties the Score

With Yale.Ell's Men Not in Gout

of Form.

(By Associated Press.)
RICHMOND. VA., N«>v. 3..III a fast

and furious but cleoti game ol foot¬
ball, hi re this afternoon, Ituckuetl
University defeated the University of
Virginia by Hie score of 12 to ii. The
contest whs the best of the season in
Richmond thus far. The opposing
sides were almost evenly matched,
and honors tire nboul even as to the
[da;, lug.

rhero was brilliant work on both
shh'B the new rules calling tor more
'ij.n playing, rendering tin' game
more spectacular than usual, tints
much more interesting to the average
spectator,

'riu- forward pass was used freely
by both sides, und in one Instance at
least With brilliant success by Vir¬
ginia, Captain Johnson and Randolph
were the star players on the Virginian
side; fiark. stalnforth und Captain
! .cnharl for the Bucknells.

Tin» officials of tho game were Su-
ter of Princeton, rcferoe; Itarry. of
Georgetown, umpire; Curtis, ol Texas,
lineman. Tho attendance was small,
probably not more than » thousand.

CLOSE IN NORFOLK.

Georgetown Wine Though from North
Carolina.

NORFOLK, VA.. Nov. 3..r.cge-
town University defeated North Car¬
olina here today t to 0, in n game
without n touchdown.

After four minutes of play In the
first half. Captain Bocock of George¬
town dronpod a beautiful Hold goat
but it was not allowed on account o?
too many men being In the linb. Two
minutes later. Bocock did the same

(Continued on Page Six.I

p Virginia., Wtyct|
CHURCH NOT IN REVOLT

SAYS FRENCH MINISTER
Catholics Who H2ve Declined to Take
Advantage of Certain Laws Will

Lo6e Millions.

PARIS. PRAN OK, Nov. 3.r.The
minister of public instruction an
worship, M. Hrla ml, today announced
that the government did not regard
the Catholic Church as being in re¬
volt against the law providing for the
separat: n of the Church and State,
or against th« State.
The Catholic Church having simply

declined to take advantage of its prlv.
liege, under tho law, as the other re¬
ligions did, on December 11, would
forfeit Its $80,000,000 worth of prop¬
erty and thereafter would live under
the common law, ho said.

Republicans Claim Indiana.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.. Nov. 3

Republican State headquarters cla'm
that the 'State will give n plurality
of 38,000 for tho Republican Stn'e
ttickct and that eleven out of thir¬
teen Congressmen will be elected.

NpaY. novembkk

ÄiifRiio 1
BY STEAMER MONROE

Jolti Vissels Cuns!derab!y Dam-
208(1 in Collision Off

Scwali's Point.

VARIOUS CHÜiES AHE ASSI6NE0
Captain Sclircedcr, of iHe Battleship,
Save Olil Dominion Liner Changed
Hi:.- Course, Out Another Story is

to Lffcct That Steering Gear of

Man-o-'War Became Deranged.

Whii>- Inward hound front New
York :. r Norfolk and Newport New-ti;
the oid IMm till a liner Monroe collide
od with ihe United Stuten bnMlor.htjiVirginia \u Jlumpton Bonds off Sew-
all's |\ilut thorily lifter !¦ o'clock yes¬
terday morning. The stenmc-r v-:nick
iiix' wat'jn it mi her starboard omuter
and raked in r lor a distance of fifty
'loot or inure, twisting two li-lnoh nan i
and dismounting a 3-Inch gnu, carry¬ing aw;,\ a gig an.I its davits smash-
inc. :< whale l>oal and slightly damag¬
ing '.:>. <*uard rail aLang tue rpiartorilCck, 'Iii.- M uiron had her how twist¬
ed t>> the port side ant live or six
plan .; badly damage.!.

.u, ihe collision, the battleship,
Which i. hound from Old I'olnt to,-
the Norfolk nnvj yanji proceeded lb
her destination and the Monroe con¬
tinue! her Journey id her dock tit
Norfolk. Tim Über cariii dyer t . this
p.)i. at H>:30 o'clock ia**t n'.gbt. Bite?
w!ll g > i t>i.. shipyarii ty to have
tab damages t«» her l.ow repaired.

Cause a Mystery.
The exact causes .!' I.ho collision

have not yet boon nude public, Ac-
ccrdln,; in Captain SoaUm Schnieder,
comt.undcr ot tjtc Virginia, ihe Mom
ro->, which was behind the wars-hip1 nti»mpr*J t> pas* on the Virginia1'
;-.ir u..i-d a le, Mil i uldculy changed
her course and einashi .1 liito the bat¬
tle*hip.

I Ah Ast iclhli Pn ss dispatch from
!.Norf.-Ik says thai wlitn the M inrooI attempted io l" <::'' Virginia the
latii .. \t Gael's steering gear sceined toI become dtranged aijd she sheered ohl

i of her r.V.tl-e. ThO .V Mioe was so

(Contt'nuo:! oh Pago Three;)

Was in Collision
UTES TO SEE ROOSEVELT

AND SETTLE UPRISING

Regular Army Officers in Using
Diplomacy Conquer the Red SKin6

Without Using Lead.

OBy Associated Press.)
StFRIDAN, WY(). Nov. 3. .A con¬

ference between the Intlians and
troops today, resulted In an agree¬
ment on the part of the Utes to
return with Colonel Rogers l> Port.
Mead, S. 1)., to l»p taken care of
there by the government, while Chiefs
Red Cap and Black Whiskers go to
Washington to talk the matter over
with Pri s'.dent Roosevelt.
The UteiS will go overland with the

troops of the Sixth Cavalry. The In¬
dians have tu-! been disarmed and
will not be at present.
Kentucky Anticioates Mo Changes.
LOISV1I LF. KV. Nov. 3..Tile sit-

nottion In Kentucky as regards to the
Congressional rates, offers no cor
talnty c( any change of tiic prosent
representation of nine Democrats and
tT« Republicans.

I. 1006.

CAPT. ffl'LEAN.
OF SHÄNGH
-u
NEXT CONGRESS LOST

[TO THE REPUBLICANS
Democrats Give Figures to Show How

the Change Will be I'cr
lected.

(l.ly Associated Protts.)WÄSlIINl'ITON, I' C.. Nov. a...
With Inn two lull iliiy:; Interveningbefore Iii« countrj will elect the Six-jHi in Congress, ihore I» decidedly n!
general arrangement of "high pros-'
sure" in ih<- |>olltlca| atmosphere.
Tho llepnbllenn claim, scut out

fr in tho li. nihiu.irt« i s ol' the Kcpub-
Menu Congressional Campaign Com¬
mittee, in New York, Is this:
"Tho ItopnbllcniiH will Inivn a ma¬

jority of f>8 in the next House of He-'
proHontut Ivos."
The ttnalysis of this claim, from the

snmo source:
..Sure Itcpublicnu districts.222;

Hiiro Democratic districts, 130; doubt¬
ful, hu: probably (tcpuhilcMis. 21:
doubtful, hut protmhie Democrats, 13."

'Iii. lii-m rratlo Coiigrosaiohitl Cam¬
paign Commltico, with headquarters
in Washington tins figured out U7
Domocratic gains over its present re¬
presentation in tlin House.
Should the Democratic prediction of

t',7 he realized Hint parly would have
a majority ol 22 In the Sixtieth Con¬
gress.

j DOAT HOUSE DESTROYED.

Firo of Unknown Origin Does Consid
crablc Damage.

Pire. of unknown origin, complete¬
ly destroyed n boat house mid a
small dwelling on ihn river shore near
tho foot of Thirty-first street ahmt

''J o'clock tills morning. Several valu¬
able Indian canoe-a an.I row boats In
the boat house were nh<o destroyed
The lot s will amount to several hun¬
dred dollars.

WILL NOT PAY FEES.

Government Says No Quarantine
Charges for Transports.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Washington pay :
"The quarantine charge's recently

Imposed on army transports by Hie
uunrautlne authorities f tin- State of
Virginia, will not he paid by Hie VYa-
Department, and ins>iruetons to ilii:.
effect have boon sent to the trans¬
port authorities.

Yesterday
RATS OEVOUR INFANT'S

HAND WHILE IN BED
i
Negro Woman Awakens to Find Her

Child Almcat Dead From Loss
of Blood.

' (Special to the Daily Press.)
IHCHiMOND VA, Nov. 3..Hungry

rats gnawed the left hand from the
arm of ihirtecn-iiiniithH-ohl Pearl Hen¬
derson, she infant child of Leila lion-
dorson (colored), living nkt S23 West
Moore street last night, while Uio
child WUI asleep.
When Hi m « her of the babe

awoke k-ho f Mind ii almost lifeless
Im-sKIc her. lilood saturated the lu-d
from one e.id to the other, and the
child was na mar death thai it was
difficult to ,-i..rt rtuin whether or not it
was breathing.

Dr. Jones removed the child to the
[hospital, where the hand was ainpu-
tated. it was barely hanging to the
arm by a thread, It is not thellevorl
she can live. Although the little
thing cried when the vleisus rats be¬
gan chewing upon its arm, the mother
way not aroused.

THE WEATHER.
Fair Sunday, In¬

creasing cloudiness
Monday; light winds,
mostly northerly.

ruIC 15 TWO CENTS

ACpTTlT
AUNG CHARGE
Jury In Federal Court Was Out

Only Short Time Before
Returning Verdict.

ÜcSERTERS ALLOWtD TO GO FREE
Seamen Who Cauccd 3klppcra Arrest
and Who Had Been Posted as De¬
serters Before they 8hlppod On the

Osccola, "Advised" to Report
Aboard Receiving Ship Franklin.
M'.iyor H.iughton'ii Evidence.

Captain Laaghlin McLean, mailer<u' iitu urltthh steamer osccolu, was
>< .,i, jday itcmiittod oi tu,, cnargo m'uiiliiwtuiiy tlcininiug two unlisted mopof tbi' United Button navy aboard idshiiijj during a voyage front tins porti » VYlliuöigion, N. C. Tltu case hadboon on trial in the Fodoral DistrictCourl at Wilmington for bovoral daysand llio rostllt was awnltcd hero with
groat Interest, as It wan alleged that,(ho two contplalnlug acumen wuresliaughallod while tin- Osccolu was atthis port.
An Associated Press dispatch fromWilmington (Union that the case wentI to thw jury yesterday and that theJury wan oil) only a very abort timebefore returning a verdict of "notgttfR>'<"

I Said They Were Shnnghalied.
.lohn .lames Hymen and Thomas

Flynu, Bönnien who were brought herofront Norfolk by Shipping AgentMrau'.ey ami shlpiwd aboard the Os-
ei«oiu, went ashore Upon their arrival
at Wilmington and HWOro betöre a
l ulled Status e.ommlHiiloner thut they
were regularly enlisted men In th<i_/
navy, belonging to (ho crew'o'f tKot cruiser Columbia, and that thuy bad,.j t een taken aboard the Oaoeola \vlioh *y
they were bo drunk that they did not
know wiuit they were doing.
Captain MeLean was arrested andheld for the Federal Grand Jury, whichIndicted bin a day or two later.

They Were Deserters.
Investigation here proved that

.llyrncH ami Flynn had been posted bythe navy department as deserters be¬
fore they went nbCnril thu Onceolu
and that they hud been regilarly
signed.

Major James llnughton, the llritlsli
Vice-consul at this port, und ShippingAgent Hindu .* went to Wilmington to
testify in behalf of ihe captain. They
testified that the two sailers worei signed in regular manner and wore

j sober at the time.
The seamen repented their sttite-nieu'ts to tltin effect that they were

made drunk or drugged by the ship¬
ping agon) ami shanghalled.

Sharps Tilto.I During the cross examination of
Maj ir llnughton it is said that there
were several scarps ti11h between tho
witness ami District Attorney akin-
ner. who prosecuted the case,
Captain McLean's ship, which has

nhoard I?" nf cotton for l.lver-
poid, palled Hoon after the verdict, was
brougiit in. The vessel was delayed
llboul two we'd.!- hy the urnceudlngH.
An Associated Press dispatch Bays

thai liyrne and Flynn were allowed
to doniirl r- » the trial, with the ad¬
vice thai they ronort aboard ft>e re¬
ceiving ship Franklin at Norfolk.

COMPELS EXPLAINS STAND.

Intends to Have Labor Representa¬
tives in Congress.

(Ilv Associated Press.)
RALTIMORR, MI).. Nov. n..Presi¬

dent Samuel Oompers of the /Vnior1-
can Federation of Labor, tonight ad¬
dressed a largely attended mooting
In opposition to the re-election of
Concrossman Sydney R tMiudd.

"'Our opponents say 'why do not. you
go to Congress and seek tho relief
you now seek by strtlkes.'
"We go (hero and Und corporation

lawyers and trust magnates, who by{the very system of things so consttl-I tu to lepisiotlvo affairs. Uiat we can¬
not get justice. The argument, and
.right are on our side; the power on
the other." .

! Better Pay for Reading Employes,
(.By Aeaoclalcsl Press.)

PHILACKLPHIA. PA.. Nov. 3..The
Philadelphia and Readlug Railway
Company announced today an in¬
crease of wages of ton per cent, to
all eonpi yes, whose salaries are less
than limn per month. The Increase
is effective from November 1.

British Ship Harlingen A6horo.
tl!v Associated Press.)

RIO JANEIRO, Nov. 0..The British
sit amir Harlingen. from Buenos
Ayres. October 2S. Tor Port Kads, 1«
ashore en the rocks off Cabo Trio
ligh: bouse. The crew of the vessel
has put off in boats.


